
From: "Mrasek, Jean" on behalf of "Boschini, Chancellor Victor"  

Date: Monday, July 6, 2020 at 11:31 AM 

To: TCU Faculty & Staff 

Subject: Message from the Chancellor: Commencement Update 

 

Dear Faculty and Staff, 

  

Moments ago, I shared with TCU graduates and their families that we have made the difficult 

decision not to host our planned Senior Toast and Commencement ceremonies, 

scheduled for August 7 and August 8, respectively. This is so disappointing to so many, and yet 

we made the responsible decision to protect our campus community, and especially those 

students coming to campus the next week. 

  

We are all making decisions on a personal level, as well as on an institutional level, that affect 

our ability to advance the academic goals of our students as well as our University. Thank 

you for your continued support and focus on the fulfillment of our mission.  

  

Sincerely, 

  

Chancellor Victor J. Boschini, Jr. 

  
  
  

 

  

July 6, 2020  

Dear Horned Frog Graduates & Families, 

We are extraordinarily proud of you, your resilience, positivity and dedication over these past 

few world-changing months. Today, I write to share news about Commencement plans. I am 

extremely saddened to say that based on the resurgence of the virus across the country 

and following consultation with our local health authorities, we are unable to host the Senior 

Toast and the Commencement ceremonies planned for August 7 and August 8, 2020. We are 

crushed, but must make the responsible decision for our campus community. This video 

message summarizes my thoughts. More information may also be found online 

atcommencement.tcu.edu. 

Graduates, you have achieved so much, and managed adversity with grace. 

Parents and families, you have supported and cheered your Horned Frogs on to their status as 

proud Texas Christian University graduates. We thank you. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.e2ma.net_click_lwijpc_5bc046d_tavk4h&d=DwMFaQ&c=7Q-FWLBTAxn3T_E3HWrzGYJrC4RvUoWDrzTlitGRH_A&r=q1wqs0qTLNunrwMzArFWww&m=jSl-qAtDSb6KCEwBPzK2J9HpQ2fkdw-7tFBh7n_IAdE&s=W5fnTNs33Yi4nfdgEtWEvcL9ZrE9W0H2v16t9MVyJRE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.e2ma.net_click_lwijpc_5bc046d_tavk4h&d=DwMFaQ&c=7Q-FWLBTAxn3T_E3HWrzGYJrC4RvUoWDrzTlitGRH_A&r=q1wqs0qTLNunrwMzArFWww&m=jSl-qAtDSb6KCEwBPzK2J9HpQ2fkdw-7tFBh7n_IAdE&s=W5fnTNs33Yi4nfdgEtWEvcL9ZrE9W0H2v16t9MVyJRE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.e2ma.net_click_lwijpc_5bc046d_92vk4h&d=DwMFaQ&c=7Q-FWLBTAxn3T_E3HWrzGYJrC4RvUoWDrzTlitGRH_A&r=q1wqs0qTLNunrwMzArFWww&m=jSl-qAtDSb6KCEwBPzK2J9HpQ2fkdw-7tFBh7n_IAdE&s=A1ZB-1aNa030itk5bB5aLQJBRSzP99AJcyZTjXPJD7Q&e=


Your faculty and staff still plan to celebrate you appropriately when it is safe to do so. Until that 

time, we are proud to welcome you to a larger community of successful and ethical leaders we 

call alumni. 
 

  

Sincerely, 

Victor J. Boschini, Jr. 

Chancellor 
   

  

 


